Do you not know? Have you not heard?
The LORD is the everlasting God, the
Creator of the ends of the earth. He will
not grow tired or weary, and his
understanding no one can fathom.

September 9-10

Isaiah 40:28

Many years after Abram, after the Israelites became a nation, God gave them His law for them to
follow. The Ten Commandments were the first laws God gave, and the very first ones are about
worshipping God alone.


Why weren't the Israelites supposed to worship other gods?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________



Why is it important for us to worship God alone?
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

We were made to worship God! The book of Psalms has many songs and poems that were
written as worship to God.



Look up and share 3 of your favorite worship songs with your family. If you know the motions
dance along to the songs!
List the 3 songs below:

Sometimes it’s easy to worship God when life is good and everything is going our way. But we
can even worship God when life is hard. In the Bible, Job lost his whole family in one day. But he
responded to God in an amazing way. God is always worthy of worship.


Grab a piece of paper and fold it in half. On the top of one side write out ways you can
worship God when things are going great and on the other side when things are bad. Flip
your paper over and write out ways you can worship God EVERYDAY. Some of these may be
the same from the other side and that’s okay!



Out of all the different ways to worship God that you’ve written on your paper pick one to
focus on for this week.

God is the one and only true God, and He’s worthy of all our worship. He created us to worship
Him.
This verse is missing all its consonants! Look up the verse and fill in the blanks.
“__o __ou __o__ __ __o__? __a__e __ou __o__ __ea__ __? __ __e __o__ __ i__ __ __e
e__e__ __a__ __i__ __ __o__, __ __e __ __ea__o__ o__ __ __e e__ __ __ o__ __ __e
ea__ __ __. __e __i__ __ __o__ __ __o__ __i__e__ o__ __ea__ __, a__ __ __i__
u__ __e__ __ __a__ __i__ __ __o o__e __a__ __a__ __o__.”

Join us throughout the month of September as we start
at the beginning of The Big God Story! We will be going
through the books of Genesis and Exodus as we learn
about where it all began!

